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Arthur Chevalier
of which I travelled to Cusop. When I arrived 1 found Mrs,
Armstrong was not herself; she looked very ill physically, and it
was quite evident that she was not at all clear mentally. So
i'ar aw 1 can recollect, she had some moals with us during the time
that elapsed between tho Thursday and the Sunday morning.
Major Armstrong told me when 1 iirst met him that Dr. Hincks
was attending her, and Dr. liincks came the same evening when
1 was there. Major Armstrong, very shortly after I arrived, went
over with mo to Dr. liincks', and we had a consultation at his
house. It was then arranged that she should be removed to a
private asylum, and on (.he Friday Miss Friend, her sister, was
telegraphed for. 1 think 1 suggested that to Major Armstrong,
and ho fell in with it at once. She came on the Saturday. Major
Armstrong did not say any thing to me about his wife having
made another will. 1 knew at that time of the existence of the
will she had drawn up in her own handwriting. I knew I was
an executor under that will; who told mo sho had appointed me,
or intended to appoint mo. I had no conversation on testamen-
tary subjects on my visit in August with either of them. I prefer
to loavo tho evidence as to her physical condition to others. I
did not travel with her and Major ArmRtrong and hor sister
on the Sunday; I remained in tho iiouhq. It wan quite obvious to
me that Mrs. Armstrong was in poor health. 1 returned to Liver-
pool on tho Monday morning, the next day. Tho next I heard
from Mr. Armstrong was a leMor I received from him before his
wife returned from the awylurn. Mrs. Armstrong wrote to me
twice from the asylum. I received a letter from Mr. Armstrong
after his wife returned from the asylum, but that letter' has
been destroyed.
[At this fitage the witness initialed the two letters ho received
from Mrs. Armstrong.")
As regards the letter I received from Mr, Armstrong after his
wifo came back from the asylum, in that letter, if I recollect aright,
ho said he was gla<l to have her homo, as he thought she would
bo better at home than in the asylum, and would recover more
quickly in hor homo surroundings, I may have had a letter
between that and Mrs, Armstrong's death, hut the first I recollect
particularly was the one announcing her death. I went to her
funeral, Either on tho day of the funeral, or the day after, T
had a convocation with Mr. Armstrong in which he referred to
tho will. T cannot remember how tho subject arose, Wo were
witting in ids flmokoroom, smoking and talking of matters generally,
and he said, " T thought T ought to toll you that my wifo has made
a fresh will in which she has loft everything to me and appointed
me sole executor." T said, " When did sho make it?'* H© replied,
" In tho summer." T did not say anything more on the sxib-
ject. Ho also said, *' Although my wife has left everything to
me, I intend to uho it for the benefit of the children," Miss Ida
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